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.THE PROPOSAL

adjournment resolution, fixing the hour of
final adjournment at 2 o'clock to-da-

"
Messrs Randall, Turner, ot ,Ga.4 and

Hiscock were appointed a committee to
wait! upon -- the? President and ascertain
whether'he had any further communication'
to make to the Houses 4 ; ; v$ &
viiThe SpeakexpTQ tempore aniiounced the
appointment of Messrs.; Lowery, Herbert, ;

and Lvman. as members of the Commis- -

: THS MORNING 8TAK,le oldest dally new
V .. Kur In North Carolina, is published dally, eroept

Maaiay, at $7 00 per year, $400 for rtx moBtha.
l : w for three months, $W0 for two months; 7Sp.
s ?nr one month, to mall rabserlben. Deltrerea to

' v sabserlljBrs at the rate ot 15 oenta per week
v ' r ny period from one week to one yea.

T1I1E WEETSTARtepnbllshedeTeryTrlday
, p.7.ri? at $1 80 per year, $1 00 for six months: B0
'

. J'fcnts for three months. ' : 4' :

; ADVfiRTTSINQ SATES (DAILY). One sonire
1 :;D6 day, $1 00; two days, $1 75; three days, $2 50;

h-i- r days, $ 3 oo ; flye days, 43 50 j one wees, $400;
ween, $6 50 ; three weeks $3 60 ; one montin,.

A ;i ao ; two months, $17 00; three months, $34 00
ix months. $40 00; twerm months, $50 00. Tea

,
- iaos of solid Nonoarell type make one sqtmre.

- ' All announcements of Fairs, l"eBttvals. Balls
! lops, Plo-Nic- s, Society Meetings, Political Keet
; - nSv&o.,wlll be charged regular advertlsiiMf rates

Notices under head of "City Items" 20 cents per
. line for first Insertion, and 15 oents per ltoe or

: - ach subsequent insertion. ;.. . , t
:, . No advertisements inserted in Local Column at
:. Any price. , : - ' , - ;.

Advertisements inserted once a week 111 Dally
will be charged $1 00 per square for each Insertion.

. ' Jvory other day, three fourths of dally rate.
Twice a week, two thirds of daily rate.

,v' An extra charge will be made for double-colum- n

v rr triple-colum- n adyertisementa, '
--

-

;

Notices of Marriage or Death. Tribute of Se-p-ec

Resolutions of Thanks, Ac., are ehargeo
tcr as ordinary advertisements, but only half rates
Then paid for strictly Jn advance. At this rate

' , 'i0 cents will pay for a simple announoemenv of
; iCarriage or Death. ; V J ,

i Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to
. occupy any special place, will be charged extra.

:f according to the position desired . . , 1 ' I

Advnrtlsatnantson which no sneetfied number1
i? insertions Is marked will be continued till for-- J

"3 ,i

at tne option oi tne puDUsner, ana enargeo
n np to the date of dlsoontinnanoe. v '.'

Advertisements discontinued before the time
.Toatracted for has expired, charged transient
ates for time actually published. v - i L

Advertisements kept under the head of "New
Advertisements" will be charged fifty per cent,
extra. ' . , . .

, Amusement, Auction and OfBolaladTertlaementi, one dGllar per square for each taaertlon.
All announcements and recommendations of

candidates 'for office, whether ta the shape of
oomtnunicatioiis or otherwise, will be charged at
advertisements.: ..

Payments for transient advertisements must be
- .nada in advance. Known parties, or stranger

with proper reference, may pay monthly or Quar-
terly, ' raccording to contract. -- '

i

Contract advertisers will not be allowed to ex-- r

wed their space or advertise any thing foreign to
their regular business without extra charge at
transient rates.

Remittances must be made by Check, Draft-Post-al

Money Order, Express, or in Registered
Letter. Only such remittances will be at the
risk of the publisher.

Advertisers should always specify the Issne or
ssues they desire to advertise in. Where no Is-

sue is named the advertisement will be Inserted
n the Dally. Where an advertiser contracts for

the paper to be sent to him during the time his
advertisement Is in, the proprietor will only be

v responsible for the mailing of the paper to his ad
s dress. -

4Wpuruv.6.-- . ."r-"--- ;i
iner trtemselves that the bolters vare

. . , , .
diminishing and tnat tne mow wm

' .- f ' jsoon ue uveiif vm iwu.. .- -
sho wV; thatlthe winds ,txe:frelf-gatherin-

into; a tornadoIh many
ioWns in Massachusetts Anti-Blain- e

lepubiicaa' anortridependent organP
rations ire being rapidly 'formed
Dne has just; been formed- - at Quiney

V INTERESTl tfGc LETTER, j

The State Exposition Tlie Tllealoa
"' ' Schdol, &c. :

Star Correspondence, -

f ; .WionTWfi-rA- e Tl fi TnnA 2fl. I

was greatly gratified to meet Preai--

ident Primrose here last week. He
jtold me of the. splendid ; work that
the people of Wilmington vere do-

ing for the State' Exposition, and for
jthe representation of the interests of
their city and county. 1 cannot say
hat I was surprised at it, for I saw so

much of the intelligent appreciation
of your citizens of the value of their
;bwn 'resources and so many evidences
iibf their enterprise dunng my briet
visit in your city last spring tnat l
was oreDared to hear of almost any- -

thing, and should have been serious-
ly disappointed had Mr. Primrose
told me a story different from wnat
!he did.--- As it is permit me to con
gratulate .through you the good peo- -

pie of : Wilmington, tnat tney; nave
taken hold of this matter with cna- -

iraoteristio energy, and. permit me to
' ...A 1 1.1 A. A. t 1 llassure mem mat luu worn, vuey ato

idoing will be repaid a thousand fold
jail that it shall have cost in money
and in effort.

I met yesterday at the office of
Gen. Eaton, U. S. Commissioner of
jEducation, Miss Amy Bradley, the
principal' of the Tileston seminary.
She was'consultinff with the Com- -

issioner at his request as to what
kind of an exhibit she should make
at xtaieigu. it was aeierminea mat
Ishe should illustrate the methods of
instruction and the progress of the
Innrtilo t Vlfn nil i oa fTY

fdergarten ; t0 the graduating
jdasses.' With . the methods there
will be a display of all the adjuncts
fna appliances oi tne, insutuuon,

of rta nf iha hmlilinora firui
ever of tho rooms occupied by 'the

Iclasses. Here will be a chance for
xne ongnt-eve- d youtn ot ootn sexes,
jwhom I saw in the assembly room of

the chilr'en and youfh in leg8 fafe.

Vored sections of the South, by show--

Ine by their own work what can be
done under favorable circumstances,
and how they are preparing them
selves for their life work, it is a
bart of the plan to transfer this exhi
pit to New Orleans, so that not only
the teachers and . youth of North
Carolina may see it, but that all the
jarorld may also know what the boys
and girls of Wilmington are doing.

j 1 his morning 1 was in the Mate
Department in the Statistical Bureau
where all the consular reports are ex- -
Li j . .

deemed most important to American
trade and commerce are edited be
Fore being: sent to the printer. I
found the gentlemen there engaged
n a discussion suggested by a report

they had before them from the .Last
Indies, on the immense consumption
of tropical fruits all over civilization,
and of the comparatively limited
rea in which those fruits were pro

duced. One of them made a remark
that struck toe as being of peculiar
importance to your section: ;It was
to this effect, that if communication.to all parts of the world increased in
the same ratio during the next de
fade as it had during the past two,
that the demand for oranges, figs.
and other well known Traits, and for
almonds, olives and other products of
the semi-tropic-al countries would
inevitably lead to a considerable ad
vance in their, rices, for that con
sumption increased in much greater
ratio than production. I,was some
what staggered by this statement at
first and questioned . it, but he over
whelmed me with amass of statistics
that proved he was exactly right
Ten years ago one would have sup- -
posea tnat tne immense production
oi oranges in Florida, to wnicn wo
are now accustomed would have
made that splendid fruit a drug in
the market, out instead the reverse is
the fact and the annual average gain
in prices is pouring wealth into that
gtate m ; increasing volume. Wil
mington and the country round about
It jean 't produce everything that is
raised in California, and there is - no
reason why it should not become as
famous in the early future , for its
semi-tropic-al fruits as is" the conntrv
surrounding the Golden Gate.

1 hope the modesty of the Stab
will permit. me' to use its columns for
tne purpose of congratulating' the
people Wilmington, that they have
with them two organs of public opm
ion, ready to advance any measure

Nhat will promote the prosperity of

I qnesuonawy a great future be lore it,
I nd the enterprise it is displaying in

1.1 " - '

OCB STATE CONTEKPOBABIES.

The ticket is regarded as Jthe stronras
ever submitted to the people of North Car
oiina; and, if the current sets as now, it
will sweep the State by ; a. larger majority
mu ever seuureu oy any oi lis preueces

I This is the only way to preserve our
liberties. Personal friendship or ties of
blood should hare no influence whatever

voting lor a candidate for vpolitica
omce. i To vote for

.
a man. .

hec&uBA nf hi
i.t - .i -

i1? J", ""WW represents
hi ii t i 1 1 inn i Tin n w as e i nn.idn

I serous and a vioiatwn 0f princiDle. Be
living lueir ponucs to oe pernicious and

.Pt and subversive of the best interest of
1 tyv, woo coma not- - dc induced to

or now cipselyi related.r To do so
would be to violate prineiple and our conyictions of &uly.Warrentni Qazette.

Thfire-i- s a heavv tax lenea pu
. : A.rta I.iron, steel, wopiens,- - bvw ;

:J .r.md molasses.VWe
.uuuwj ouvboi jsi i .i l ;

do not vi?flflhR thistax ltiis I

a bard and it niesoutof, th
many. There are tens of millions j

'of

persons who are made to pay. a tax

cverv day for the benent ot moso

who are engaged in uwumaw""'vi,
certain articles. i ms uurucu .o

heavy j ifls believed to be far heavifer

than there is any necessity for. The
tax increases the prices of the manu

factured goods or there would be no

need or demand for the tax. -- .The
woolen goods would cost less if there

was less tax. It is true goods are

now extremely low but they would

be lower if the tax was lower, i ne

tax on 4,000 articles averages-- 43 per
cent." If it was but- - 30 of ,25 per
cent, of course the burden would b

less. . ; V : !

BAYARD THROUGH INDEPBNr j

'DENT 8PECTAC1.ES. :

The Chicago Times is edited . with
marked ability as are all of the lead4

ing Northern dailies bearing that;
name. It carries an independent,

lance and it is1 quite as apt to maSo

war upon one party xas another, and
upon one statesman as upon another.
Ta t. 1. on m vynll Irt ' m tn
11 KOOWI) IUUUU Ul uui jfuiuu.
and it often, measures correctly. Of

Senator Bayard and his elevation to
thet Presidency it says that he would

be' "an. honest, . upright, careful,
pains-takin- g, scrupulous, thougli not I

brilliant chief maffistrate." What a I

. .: t ' fA I

such a man to be at the head of our
Government? Think- - of a man sit
ting in the chair disgraced by Grant,
Hayes, Garfield and Arthur of whom

it may be truly and justly affirmed

that he is "honest; that he is "up--

riffht:" that he is "careful;' that he
is painstaking;' that he is "scrupu- -

. I
lous.' These are noble attributes.
These are the precise qualities need-- 1

ed in an American President. JNever I

oVilliancv' so we I

secure honesty, and uprightness and
serupulousness and carefulness. Bay-- I

ara ia at least as "brilliant as Grant I

or Hayes or Arthur. He has pre
cisely those qualities that are needed
at this iunctu're. What is "brill- -

iancy" without virtue? What is
brilliancy without character ?

Deliver the United States from
II.a "Drimant" ana aepravea v;nici

Magistrate! Deliver this great coun
try from another corrupt administra
tion! Deuver our people from forr I

eign complications and the cost and I

bloodshed of a foreign war! Give us
a President like Bayard, with clean
hands, an . upright heart, diligence
and fidelity and an unswerving pa
triotism. Mr. Bayard may hot be a
"brilliant man after the style of
Blaine; but he is a man of solid brains';
a well balanced intellect, '.well culti
vated, well .disciplined, well fur
nished. He has high views of states--

mansbip, ripe experience, a singular I

f ' I
devotion to principle, a brave heart
in maintaining the right, and a cha
racter so pure and unspotted that he
may never fear the light.

1 he New York Sun is , sometimes
a dangerous friend and it is always a
most dangerous enemy. It is already
openinsr it strong guns on Blaine.
There was ah editorial of extraordi- -

i

nary merit npon him last week in
which it showed what sort of electric
light would be turned upon him. It
represents a visit to Blaine by "Strict
Justice' and makes the latter show a
package to the "plumed Knight'
and then says pf him : : ..

"You would like to look them overi,-- I
naven t tne least doubt of it, You promi
lse farthfully on vour honor to restore them
to me ? Ah! my dear 6irX am not Mulli
gan, j naven t his simple faith in ' the
please of a desperate statesman. . What is
in the Jmndle? I assure you that is a very m4
terestmg. - quesuon. - Une . oi the conse4
quences or indiscreet correspondence is that
you never know when iudzment dav is
coming. Perhaps the bundle contains the'
wnoie story or the paper bounty swindles.
rernaps there are letters to Tom Scott
there--w- ho knowst ' Perhaps it is Wallace.
ttoweii White's! confessions. Ferhaos
the Ewing crowd have told some ofj
their secrets, s Perhaps we shall have the
true story of Little Pittsburgh. Perhaps
there are letters to Steve Hurlbut. a little:
outside of the line of ordinarydiplomacy.;

consent to divert vour attention from the
flxed jrogramme of a; purely aggressive
uuupuigu awu mwj iBB reaim oi unpronia--

Mr. Candida- - id th ffi SSS
lunatic in the asyhira, vonder whose rteaee
of mind in etUed- - delusion you may not
vutj jor ue next lour months. ' -

--

. navp sovseenrmncn aoout a
speech of BepresOTtative Holmari, of
Indiana, but he made ja. speech in the
llouse ofthiultthatjmusthave
peen f uncommonly f oleyer. ; Gov.
Long, RepublieanV of Massachusetts,
pronounces It the : speech of this
Congress." This opinion is said tna
prevail among the members general- -

and was in opposition. r ? He f hit "the
fforous foreicrn Ttnlintr" oi.

,uw?? 9 wow or twoi f H
was for peace.

Netv. York Siock inTarketTVeak and
-- - . lOWCh ."- - v . -

i New YonX Wall' Street, July 7. 11 A
marjtei. openea weax, and lower

to day under the leadership of Northwest,
which fell off Simper cent to 91$, on a de-
crease, of f2,500 in the earnings for the
fourth week of June The remainder ' of
the list declined I to 2J per eent ' At noon
the market wa$ weak again.

THE CHOLERA

Nine Deaths at Ton.cn 'nnday Nlsht.
fBv Cable to the Hornlne 8tar.i

Toulon,' July Si. t-T-
here were nine

deaths here from cholera last nighthe
cemetery is kept open all night to allow of
the speedy burial of those who die from'disease. - , -

For a family medicine - Ayer's Suear
Coated Pillstare unrivalled. '.They root out
disease, as if by magic. " : ' K

COMMERCIAL '

VVILMINGTO N M AR KK T.

,v .....-- STAR OFFICE, July 7, 4 P. M
, SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market
was "quoted firm at $8 cents per gallon bid,
closing with 28 J cents bid. '" f' 1

ROSIN The tnarket.was quoted firrri at
97 cents bid for Strained and 1 02f for
Good Strainedwith sales as offered.. i

is TAR The market .was quoted firm at
$1 ,35per bbl.of 280 lbs, with sales at quo-
tations. ; .

? CRUDE 1TJRPJSNTINE The market
was steady, with sales reported at $1 00
for Hard and $1-8- 5 for Virgin and Yellow
Dip.-- ; .;. -- ; -- '

.

COTTON The market was quoted
dull and nominal. No sales reported.
The following were the official quotations:
Ordinary. ..' . . . ... . . . 9J cents fi:.
Good " "Ordinary....... 10f
Low Middling........ 11 " " :

Middline.............lli "
Good Middling. ..... .lift " "

PEANUTS Market dull and lower to
sell, on a basis of 8085 cents for Ordi-
nary, 9095 cents "for Prime, $1 001 05
for Extra Prime, and $1 10&1 15 for

' ' 'Fancy. -

RECEIPTS, .

Cotton.... .......I.'. bales
Spirits Turpentine. . . ........ 162 casks
Rosin. 710-bb-li

Tar........ .......... 197bbls
Crude Turpentine ..; 156 bbls

ooiriEsric isabkets.
(By Telefrraph to theMornlnK.Bt&r.i .

FinaneiaL
' Naw YOrk; rJuly "7, Nbon. Money

weak no rate. Sterling exchange 482J
483 and 484485. L State bonds quiet
Governments strong.' .

'
. . CbmmereidL

Cotton dull, with sales to-da-y of 245
bales; middling uplands 114c; Orleans life.
Futures weak 'sales at the following quo-
tations: July "10.81c; August 11.15c; Sep-
tember 10.95c ; October 10.60c; November
10.40c ; December c Flour dull.
Wheat $lc lower.-- Corn fe lower.
Pork dull at $16 25. Lard firm at $7 75.
Spirits turpentine steady --at 30c. Rosin
steady at $1 22il 27.r Freights firm.

Balttmokk, July 7. Flour quiet and
easy: Howard street and western super
$2 753 25; extra $3 504 25; family
$4 S$5 50; city mills super $2 753 : 25;
extra $3 5Q4 25; Rio brands $5 62
5 75; Patapsco family $6 25; do superla-
tive patent $6 75.. Wheat southern easy
and active;: western lower and dull; south-
ern red 98c$l 01 ; southern amber $1 02

1 05; No. 1 Maryland' $1 05; No. 2
western winter red on spot 95i95fc Corn

southern steady with a good demand ;
western steady and dull; southern white
6971c; yellow.6365c.

FOREIGN MARKETS.
t lBi Cable totheuWotnc Star.1.

. LavKBPOoL. s July 7. Noon. Cotton
dull, with prices generally in huyers' fa--vo- r;

uplands 6 5-1- 6d; Orleans 6 7-1-6d; sales
8,000 bale--v of which 1,000 were for specu-
lation and export; receipts 38,000 bales, of
which 8,600 were; American. Futures very
dull; uplands, 1 m C, July; and August de-
livery. 6 16-4-6 15d; August and Sep4
tember delivery 6 ?

18-6- 4d i September and
October delivery 6 16-6- 4d; November and
December delivery delivery
6 21-6- 46 264cf. ; Tenders of 2,100 bales
new docket; 1,100 bales old docket

BreadstufEs firm, with prices stiffening a
little. Corn new rmixed os'Sd. Spirits
turpentine 24s. ; '

2 P. M. Uplands, 1 m c, July dUvery 6
15-6- 4d, sellers' option ; July and August
jdelivery 6tl5-q4d-, sellers' option; August
and September .delivery 6 17-4- d, :: buy--!
era' - option ; September and October de4
livery H 15-64-d, Value; October and Novem-
ber delivery 6 S-6- 4d, sellers' option ; Novem-
ber and December deHvery.5 63-64-d, sellers,
option ; December and January delivery 5!
6-6- 4d, buyers' option ; September delivery,
6 Ift-64- d,l buyers' option. Futures closed
dulland inactive. . v ..: i

- Sales of cotton to-da-y include 6,000 bales
American. ' -

4 P. M.-Upla- nds, 1 me, July delivery
6 14-64- d,' sellers' option ; July and August-deliver-

6 14-64-d, sellers option X August
and September delivery, 16-6- 4d buyers'
option ; September and October1 delivery 6
14-6- 4d, sellers' option; October rand No-
vember deliverv 6 2-6-4di value: November
and Decenaber delivery 5 62-e4-d, sellers'
option ;Jecember; and January delivery 5
pi-o- q, value; September dehvery 6 18r-- d
.huyers optionu , Futures closed dull. , v

I- - ; i Mew York. Naval sci iTiJBjri-e-t. u- -

N. Y. Journal ofs Commerce. July 5.' - -

' Spirits Turpentine-Th- e market is stea
idler and moderately active: merchantable
order is quoted at 3030ic) sales of . 100
J ws j uly dehvery at 80cr ; 100 bbls Sep-
tember, delivery at. 33c, and November de-
livery vat 34c i Rosins Prices are .held
steadily ;.tfiere 'are only Ismail demands.
The following are the quotations: Strained
at $1 Ji; good strained at $1 27is No.
? .Hi at $1 3Q1 35; No. 2 . F at.$l 40

45; NO. 1 G at: tl 50cai 55: No. i w
at$l 801 90: good No. . II atj$l 98

2 05; low , pale K at $2 802 35; Pale
M at $3 753 80 ; extiajjale N aK$a 30

3 S5;.window glass Wat $4 004 25.
Tar is quoted yaf $2 ..for Wilmington :
pitch is quoted at $1 70. ; "

: ' ' " m 'v; '

- Charleston RIee market, t

VChad-atoh'New-
s ahd Courier; July 6.,r

The market was quiet; no sales reported.
The quotations are: 55ic -- for common,
5fi5.c for fair, 5J-- 4 for goocli and 6
6ic per ft for prime. ;.t ;

t

tlJk ;SS Burnett Coeoalne.jj3f:
FOK XiOSS OP THE. HAIR A

.v'-- .
' FIipADKIHlA OPTOOK ; I; h';,'.

1 One year ago my hair commenced falling
out until I was almost bald.iiAftet using
CocoAiiras. a few. months," ;.I have now a
thick growth of new hair. J Mi
,L1fl c . r AXEXAKBI-- B HktiW -f- -a.

- .. -- No. 1ft TCnnfmp--
wl I,.'.

iiBrxruraTT's : Fi-atort-
jg rExtbacts ai--

1 -

FE01I ALL PAETS OF THE WORLD?

FORY-EIGttT- n cosroR
FIRST SESSION.

Botb 0afes,- - fq rpontlapons, Session -

Tnrontnont satnrdari sanaaj u
xn0n4UyTliS vena A.nuaaJlppror ,

prlatlon Bills Finally ;Aree,d to toy
beta Houses loalns Scenes Final
Adjonrnment Fixed at 3 ocIoclc.

IBy Teletrraph to the Mornlw: Star.)
-- sekate."v';:"t-;-

Washington.: Julv. 6.-- The Senate was
in session all last night, with an occasional
short rece9se s. At 1 o'clock this morning
a message from the - House announced the
final adjustment1 of jthe Sundry Civil bill
by the recession of the Housei from its disa-
greement of the

.
clause relating to the com- -

a tt s rpenaauoa ot u. a. iviiorneys ana mar-
shals, but with sundry reductibns of the
arnounu appropriated by the Senate for the
iees oi mose omcers. ;me senate con
ferees submitted their report, which con
curred in the proposed reductions. The
report was agreed to,

.
and the bill finally

disposed or. The Senate then, at 7.45 a.
m.. Sunday; took a recess till 3 p. m. ' :

At'3 o'clock in the afternoon the Senate
was agam called to order and at 8.80 wett
into executive session, and when the doors
were reopened recesses were taken at Inter
vals till 6 o'clock. .

Shortly after 6 o'clock Mr. Hale sub- -
milted the conference report' on - the Defi
ciency bill - which showed, among other
things, that the House had receded from
its disagreement as to the compensation of
Senators clerks, and tnat all other disa
greements on the bill had been adjusted by
mutual concession. .The report was agreed
to. .

;
;. .

On motion of Mr. Allison, the' Senate
then, at 7 p. m., took a recess until 8.30
o'clock. , , . ;

Washington. July 7. The Senate met
at 10 o'clock. ;

4
;

v :
A message was received from the House

of Representatives, announcing non concur-
rence in the Senate amendment to the bill
making temporary provision for the Naval
service. . - ,

Mr. Hale moved that the Senate recede
from its amendments.

Mr. Miller, of Cat., said he had no reason
to doubt that the Senate conferees had done
all in their, power to convince the House of
the justice of the amendment, but appa-
rently without effect. The people of the
Pacitic Coast, he said, would be much dis-
appointed if their coast was left absolutely
defenceless. - .j

After' further debate the motion to re-ce- de

was agreed to.
On motion of Mr. Sherman, a committee

of two Senators was appointed to join a
committee of the House in informing the
President of the United States that Con-
gress, having finished its business, was now
ready to adjourn. , ...

1

. The Chair appointed Messrs. Sherman
and Bayard. '

Mr. Brown asked if the Chairman of
the Appropriations committee could state
the aggregate amount of appropriations
this year. ,

Mr. Allison replied in the affirmative,
stating that the amount was $193,201,-087.1- 3.

Mr. Allison added that in respect
to one or two features of the Naval bill
this amount was estimated, hut .the varia-
tions would probably be less than $200,000
from the amount he had stated. This
aggregate did not include the reappropnar
tions, which for pensions alone this year
amounted to $50,000,000, raisipg the ag-
gregate to $259,201,087.13. j

HOUSE OP --REPRESENTATIVES. I

Washington, July v 6. --The House of
Representatives remained in session all

. ' - Inight .
j'

'
. Mr. Burnes, of Mo., from the Conference

committee on the Diplomatic and Consular
Appropriation bill, reported continued dis
agreement on the point in controversy the

ragnan water-wa- y project " f
After a long discussion Mr. Washburn

moved that the House recede from its disi
agreement to the Senate amendment. Lost
The disagreement was insisted upon, .,

The House then, at 7.20 a. in., took a rer
cess until 3 o'clock, 'which afterward exi
tended to 4 30. At that time, no conference
reports being ready, Mr. Browne; of IndV;
took the noor with a speech in support of
the Senate amendments to the Mexican
Pension bilU I

Three minutes' speeches on the same sid0
were made by Messrs. Brown, of Pa., Bou
telle, of Mo., J. V. Taylor, of Ohio, am
Miller, of Pa.

The House then, at 0 o'clock, took a fur
ther recess until 7. :

After the recess the House concurred id
the Senate amendments to a half dozen pm
vate pension bills. j
' Mr. Randall presented the conference re-- j

Dort on the General Deficiencv bilL '
The bill as agreed' to appropriates "$6,

yyo.616. being S274.849 in excess of lh
amount carried by the bill as it passed the;
House.

There was some objection to yielding
the Senate on the item' of Senators' clerks
but the report was agreed to without dl
vision. '' ' " : v'

Mr. Randall, then' submitted the dis
agreeing cohf erence report ' on the Naval
Appropriation bill, and it was agreed to.
No further conference was asked for.'' Mrj
Randal! said the committee on both, sides;
was determined, and but one way was
open, that the support or the Navy be pro--!
vided for temporarily." He then submitted I

a bill, making temporary provision for thef
.Naval service for the six . months ending;
isecemDerBiEt, 1884.
' Washinoton. July In the absense oft
Speaker Carlisle who left for Chicago at!
w .w vawxSk sum f -- - - - - - sw UUUOU TV (U.
calledJo order at 10 o'dock by the Clerk!
oi xne uouse,ano a snort recess was taken.
; After the recess Mr. Randall, of ? Penn.,'
offered a resolution appointing J. C. SJ
Blackburn, of Kj.t as Speaker-pr- tm,
during c the .temporary i absence ' of the
Speaker, and it was adopted unanimously.

Mr. Blackburn, on i ttaking ; thecbalr,
thanked the House for this mark i of confi
dence and said that be would endeavor to"'
deserve it: ;jtf .,- ;fi 'st; e--

At 10.15 the House took a farther recess
:until 11.80., . : .

, After the recess, the galleries presented a
gay appearance. beine- - well. filled '.with
spectators, a maloritv of whom were ladies, t

whose bright summer costumes and flutter-
ing fans formed a handsome frame to the
ramer uingy ; picture which - the. hall pre-
sented. On the floor there were a x number
of empty seats, and the members present
sat round in listless : attitudes, giving evi-
dence of their long, continuous attendance
upon the sessions of the House. .

;, A number of Senate pension bills were
passed. . - .r
s

At 11.55 the House adjourned and the
octjaiuu oi aaiuraay closed.. When the adjournment was" taken it .was
with the purpose of meeting at 12 o'clock,
but the House found itself in the fana of
the predicament, that as the daily hour of
meeting was 11 o'clock, the adjournment
uuuer mo ruies was until rjnes-day- )

at 11 o'clock. There was then a hur-
ried Consultation amnncr tho nitmhuN nH
the Speaker pro tern, cut the Gordian knot
Dy assuming me chair at 13 o'clock, and
saying that by unanimous consent the ses-
sion of Saturday would begin at ihat hour.To this there was no objection. ?

0 motion ot MrrrMills, ; of Texas, a
bl l was passed removing the political disa-
bilities of James L. Cowardin,' of Ylnrinia.

On motion of Mr. Randall, the TTnnaA
concurred in the Senate amendment to the

sion,.on the part of the House, to consider,
the present organization of the Bignaiser- -

vice,; Geologicfili'Geodetic and ' Coast Sur--

vevs and Hvdroeraphic Office. t l
fAIr&Baclv4 4&&ttXU haviaatakm4he4

chair, Mr. Cox, of N. Y., pffereda resolu-,- .

tion tendering the thanks or the House to
J. C. S. Blackburn for hisust,. remarkable
and charming manner; displayed -- in the
closing hours of this session as President
pro tempore. Adopted amid applause and
laughter. - . , ;

Tne President t the papltol Isnlns
the Annmal Appropriation UI --

r Both Hodki to Adjourn at a o'clock
--Confirmation or Presidential nts.

. .V. -

. By Telearavh to the Morning Star. tJ i

'Washington, July 7. The; President
arrived at the Capitol at halt past 11 o'clock
to-da- and is ; busily engaged .. with, his
Cabinet iaf examining the measures passed
by i Congress ; and presented for his ap-

proval. He has : approved pi.,; the. River
and Harbor, District of Columbia, Legis-
lative, . Executive ,and Judicial, Sundry
Civil and Army Appropriation bills. !r .

The Senate , has receded from its
amendments to and passed the provisional
Navy Appropriation bill. Thi8 bill and
the Consular and Diplomatic bill, which
are both in process of ; enrollmtnt, when
signed, will complete the list ot annua ap-
propriation --rrp i fil -bills; ; f

A joint resolution has been passed by
the Senate, and concurred in by the House,
providing for 'a final' adjournment at 2
o'clock lo-da- y.

' ' '' V f -

A resolution thanking President pro tem-

pore, Hon. Geo. P. Edmunds, of Vermont,
for the efficiency, courtesy and impartiality
with which he has discharged the duties of
presiding officer of the Senate during the
present session,, has been offered by Sen-
ator Bayard, and unanimously agreed to.
. The Senate in executive session confirm-
ed .the. folio wing, nominations: . Algernon
Mabson,'to be receiver of public moneys at
Montgomery, Ala. Postmasters Geo. D.
Bramblet. at - Winchester, Tcnn. ; B. G.
Booth, at Water Valley; Miss. ; 11. H.i Har-
rington, at West Point, Miss.; Robert J.
A'coon, at Yazoo City. Miss.

- CHICAGO. -

The National Demoeratle Convention
Nearly all the Delegates In the City
The Palmer House Surrounded by

Thousands oi 'People John I Kelly
and ' Ben Butler ; held ' a Confab
What Is Said Abp.pt the TarHTPlanh,
eteete . .. , ''. .... ; '

tEy Telegraph to the Moraine Star. .

Chicago, July 6. The Georgia, Florida
and ' South Carolina delegations to the
National Convention arrived in a body this
morning. Senator Wade Hampton is the
only member of the South Carolina delega-
tion who is not here, and he is expected to
arrive The Georgia delegation
organized before leaving"Atlanta, by the
selection of A. R. Lawton as chairman, and
H.T. Lewis as secretary. . f

A caucus will be held to morrow morn-
ing. The South Carolina arid Florida del-egatio- cs

will organize tomorrow. The
first choice of the majority of all the menu
bers of these delegations is' claimed for
Cleveland, but although they ate not irrej
vocably for him,' they are prepared to sup-
port whoever appears to be the most avail;
able man. '

Interviews with the delegates as to Gen.
Butler candidacy brought out the state
ment that his ' nomination would antago-
nize the three States; Said one prominent
delegate, "the South " will, stand any man
except Butler. Georgia is good for 60,000
Democratic majority ordinarily, but if
Butler be nominated we will lose the State. 1
Senator Hampton and Ex-Attorn- ey Generl
al Youmans, delegates at-lar- from South
Carolina, are for Bayard, . - --

:

Chicago, July 6. It has been a noisy
Sunday. The arrival of delegations
and independent organizations continued
throughout Saturday night, and all of tot
day . and te-nlg- ht. The full working
strength of the Convention is on the ground
with but a few individual ; exceptions, . A
roll call wonld show the presence ta the
city of eight hundred accredited, delegates.'

The feature of the day was the arrival of
the inarching organizations: Their com-
ing was heralded by bands of music, and
from early morning until the arrival of
Tammany Hall to-nig- there have been,
constantly recurring scenes ing

bodies and boisterous receptions. Great
crowds were assembled in . the, vicinity of
the Palmer. House,. and each,. arriving con-- i
.2 f.-- 1 rnijireui, was met wiui great cusximg. j

. The Cook . County Democratic Club.
strong local organization. performed th
greatest portion of the local duty, butwe
joined as ' the day advanced by outsid
Clubs, so that the McDonald Club of ln-- 1

dianapolis and the Irving Hall, and Tam--
many Clubs pf New .York had as their!
escorts the Americus and Randall Clubs ofi
Philadelphia, the New York County Dem-- I

bcracy, and other outside organizations.
To night, in brilliantly lighted streets

about the Palmer House, is a mass of peo-- !

pie computed to number twenty thousand,'
drawn there by the commotion occasioned'
by these arrivals. :;

Chicago, July-- 7.-r- The Tammany dele
gation held a five-hoU- r ' canons last night,
and adjourned at l a. m. The sentiment
was unanimous against Cleveland and fori
the most available candidate, 'who they.be--lieve-d

would be the strongest among the
working men of New York State. u- - r 1

Shortly after 12 o'clock T3en Butler,
leaning; oUTHs Jage1waS Sscorted through!
the Tammany eroworintJohnelly "8 pri-- !
yaw rwm, . wucre a long consuiiauon OC- -i

curred. '. ;' ;:" ..'; ,

The CaUfornla 3elegat!dnheld a "session'
last night, lastincr five' hoars; Official in- -'

formation was laid -- before the delegation;
that Mr. Tilden would not accept a nomi-- l
nation unless It was tendered, by acclama- -'

tion,. and that even then he wohld Prefer
not to receive jt ; UponJthe receipt of the'
above . information th.e California delega-
tion decided to throw ' its vote solid for
Thurman, and selected Hon J. W. Breck-- l

. .AMM Am. J. m W Mcunugo w yicstsaii vuu name ox ar. inur-ma- n

to the .Convention. pMessrs-'- - Cluny
and English," who were sent Bast to inter-
view Mr. Tilderi i returned last nieht before
the . of the 'meeting California delegationuu mi ; , . . . - .
wiut uciu. r 1 ueir urnrai naa, oeen anxious-
ly awaited for several days by their Cali- -

lornia inenas.
Chicago. July 7. The DdilvNevn savs:

f 'Abram S. Hewitt arrived Sunday with the
,tarilt,plank ior the National platform, i Al-
though he arrivbd at'a late day, he created
as much of a stir as did Henry Watterson
when he established his headquarters at the
Palmer House. Mr. s Hewitt's -- resolution
was of a conciliatory nature, and seemed to
meet the approval of " several" Western re-
formers, but it was not sufficiently positive
In its declaration against:protection jto suU
reformers of thu njpstpronounced "type.
During the day a conference was. held: .be-
tween Messrs.; HewitC Manton" Marble,
Weed and Others,1 at which it 'was 'decided
by the opponents of the Watterson school
to reject the Hewitt resolution in part, and
to unite upon a plank similar to that adopt-
ed InDhto This will ;no suit"the es
tremists. la favor of free trade, I anoLthe
tariff , fight willJ.probablyr;occurTOver that
plank. , f- -, Mtei:

ioSg'youlook
She: To I ? Thanks very much v -

are handsome as a Prince. Charlev
dress suit. joar

r

Give the credit to the Diamovh
bhirt, my love which I wear for the'lWtune to-nig- it is that which rives Jnn!
to my toUette. Here is its: prototype
pmg the Diamond engagement
her ringer). " on

thefey l0VC endu

" The Diamond Shirt."
Tableau,

to DanielMiller & Co.. sole S'femore, Md. ' t"Wl'

mT8D--WS- ia chd hoc&nrm

New York and WiljSiigtoB

Steamsliip Co.

FEOM PIER 34, EAST RIVER, KEW XORK.

At 3 o'clock P. M.

REGULATOR .Saturday, July r.

BENEPACrOR.... ; .... July li
REGULATOR...' July 10

BENEFACTOR July X.

PROM WILMINGTON.

BENEFACTOR. Saturday, Jnly 5

REGULATOR . . .Inly 1?.

BENEFACTOR. July 19.

REGULATOR . . Jnly

"Through Bills Lading and Lowest Throueb
Rates guaranteed to and from points In North
and Sontn Carolina.

For Freight or Passage apply to
II. . SIWALLBONES,

Surjerintendent.
Wilmington, S i'

Wl. P-ei- y 'do & Co. General Agents,
Je28tl 35 Broadway, New Yoi-h- .

Bank' of New Hanover,

Authorized Capital, --

Cash

$1,000,000

Capital paid in, $300,000

Surplus Fnnd, - - - - $50,000

DIRECTORS :

W. L GORE, ' oIm.STEDMAN,

G. W. WILLIAMS, ISAAC BATES,

DONALD MacRAE. JAS. A LEAK,

II. VOLLERS, F. RHEINSTEIN.

'
R. R. BRIDGETS, E. B. BOTtDEN.

J. W. ATKINSON.

ISAAC BATES, Presldeoe,

Q. W. WILLIAMS, Ylee President

auSOtf S. D. WALLACE, Cashier.

Land Plaster,
TTOR SALE BY WOODY A CURRIH,
JO . General Commission Merchants,

- Wilmington. N. 0.

Also. Sole Agents for the PORTLAND PLA-

STER MILLS, the products of which areimane

from HARD PLASTER and FINEST GROUND.

Correspondence solicited. - "

Dismal Swamp Lottery Co.

Of NORFOLK, Va.

The franchise of this enterprise is based upon

the chartered right granted to the Dismal

8wamp Canal Company, and its leUty jas
been repeatedly tested before the Courts of
State, and now finally, to silence all Qnestionup-.o- n

that point, has been carried befoie the tonn
of Appeals under a "writ of error" against ad-

verse decision. '

Thenarposeln view is the "improvement ana

extenaion of tiio-Cana- thus securing great

pnblio benefits.
Its fair conduct has already secured public

confidence, and the next Drawing will be maae

on the 1

r 17m jui.y,ii.
before the public, In NORFOLK, VA.

CLASS I,
' ". ' SCHEME :

CAPITAI. PRIZE, $S,000.

1 Prize of... ..$5,000 Is 1.500
1 do .... 1,500 IS " 1,000

do 1,000 IS 500
f m do ........ 600 is 200

do 200 is
do 300 is,,......
do--do ........ - ieae is. ' .00

. " 800 Is...
6 do, ........ 100 are ":

15 do 50 are...--- - " i OOP

100 do 10 are...--- - ;; looo
200 ;do ..... .. 5 are

AfVBOXHtA. TION PBIS5--S i

' 9 of " 2T0

. of - 30 r ...i
9 of 20

356 Prizes, Disfributta!

'f TICKETS ONLY 1.

Han br Lottery similar to that of Ibiana
Company. ; i . ,

j. P. ttOUBACn, - - -- Maiiaser.
Address airaplleatlons for Information, i

ets or
.t J J.P.HOIlBACn,207MataStet,8

; Tho nndersfened superrisedthe "ifl
H,of tha Dismal Swamp-teryCfV-

certify that it was condncted
ness to aU interested. B0GERS,

Je20 tf; tuthsat.
THE AGONY. IS OVER I Atte' '

! t New HaoOTer
Therefore do not. forget that ' saloon.
FashiemabVe, Shaving and Hafr Dressing blastr
No. T South Front , Street, is stiU w iu

w
Mr. H. C.f Prempert, agisted by

sons, can alwaya.be found to tn.
a flrst-clas- s Shave, Halr-Cj- jtj Ao. w,

tracted and Skin Diseases of all

UECEIL HOUSE
UNDER NJBW JIANAGBMENT'

Wilmington, fi, C? ;
... : f ' .V . fx.".'.- -

,3 rWiti JPemr. J proprietor.

ThftIai tB allltf aptoents. Termsj00
o 3jOO per doy.: , 1

tv.

ft:-- y.

i-
- VVT ,

;
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;
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The Morning Star.
By WILLIAM H. BEBNABD.

WILMING TON, N. C.

Monday Evening, July 7 1884.

EVENING EDITION.
Both Houses of Concrress ad

journed for the session at 2- - o'clock
p. m. to-da- y.

SOME INSTRUCTIVE FIGURES.
. It is instructive to know ''how the
money goes." Men must eat and
have clothing. Children must be

v educated, the Gospel must be preach
ed, and tne grand work of eaving
men must be carried on. -- We have
before us some very significant, some
very alarming, some very reproach-- ;
ful figures. They are gathered, says
the Christian Union9 from "the cen

.:;sus of 1830 and other reliable author--

ities." i

People are heavily taxed by the
i; Government. Since the war the sum
that teas been taken from the tai- -

payers is something maryellous to
behold- - aad to think about. The

'
..' hundreds of millions that have been
stolen, wasted and .misapplied are

; enough to make all men of ordinary
f-- sense reflect long before they agree

to entrust the Government into the
haa3 of that party that has done the
mischief and has heaped up the op--
pressions. '

; --
;

Taxation is a 'positive necessity
and a positive curse. It has to be
borne, however, as we most have a
.Government, and there, can be no

; Government without taxes. So all
gocd and true citizens will agree to
be taxed and to bear their proportion

i- - of the.public burden. No man, who
is able, should be allowed tto go un-- ,
taxed. Every voter should be made
to pay for the privilege. Why should

v a man be allowed to select candidates
-- , to tax others when he does not pay a

cent of .tax himself ? ; It is a foul in
- justice and wrong to those who are

taxed to allow this. a 1- - ; - :

Bat the heaviest tax placed upon
the people is that which is levied by

v teste and appetite. Men expend mor
;. for drinking and smoking and dress
i and other extravagances than they!

dp for government, religion and edul
cation. The voluntary tax lftvtpd fnr
vice is far greater than the tax im 1

posed to cure souls and educate th
mind and to secure an economical
Government.

' " I

The statistics ' gathered by the
.Christian Union are not only in
structive but absolutely f startling,
lo begin: the total sum expende
for Christian missions, home and fori
eign, is $5,500,000 That is .conJ
temptibly small The sum expendec
tor liquor annually is $900,000,000
nine Hundred . millions. Behold the
contrast. And yet the United States
are called by way of favor a Chris-- i

an "nation."., xne total : sum ex
pended for education is 155,000,000.

' There are ten times as much money!
Bpent ior liquor as for education, t
' The other items are as"folio wi:
meal . , ; ; $303,000,0001

- 290,000,0001
' .r i --BU8 .. 237,000,000:

--o"7t " mi7r 233,000,00rtSS2f : - v - 210 ooo ood

J r m viAtsHes ., . . . 153,000,000

j
f

us uoerai ana energetic preparations
will greatly a..

' oommg. : : P. ,

1 t - -- ' :.: - f' .
--? a ;, .... '.
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